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l  M S  
FOR OUR SCHOOL

S E W N  FOR MEN C R O IS  ARE 
EIANG’I ’ST

In as much as it was found! The announcement is made in accordance with previous} Aa we have organized and The first bale of cotton each On last Friday night just as 
necessary by the local school that on next Sunday afternoon announcements, the Presbyteri- launched the cooperative mar- year in Merkel, as well as most Rev. W. H. Hughes, Baptist min-
board that to caiTy on the Mer-^at 3:30 txangelist E. E. Hen- an and Methodist Revival began keting of poultry, I wish to call other towns in the state, always|ister, was about to announce his
kel Independent School for the dricks, who is conducting the re-^at the Tabernacle on schedule your attention to the fact that attracts considerable interest,' 
full nine months during the[vival meeting now in pingress time last Sunday morning, with “in union there is strength”.'and this year was no exception,
next term which will begin on,at the tabernacle, under the 'a  large crowd in attendance, and Men who have been enjoying the W. A. (Uncle Willie) Shep-

ORGANIZE A8ILENE W. A. SHEPPARO 
6EIS m o  DALE
The first bale of cotton each

KLAN VIGIIG 
NUBIA REIRIIAL

text for the evening seiArice at 
Nubia, where he was engaged 
in a revival meeting, some 18 
or more members of the Merkel 
Ku Klux Klan in full regalia 
marched in at a side door and 
presented the minister with an 
envelope containing a handsome

September 10, more funds would auspices of the Presbyterian ¡which has been grow ing with profits of our poultry would Pa»"«!* for niany years a good cit- 
be needed, and since the equal-¡and Methodist chuixhes of the each sei-vice during the week. have you believe that all c o o p e r - M e r k e l ,  brought in on 
itation board appointed by the city, will conduct a special ser-| Evangelist E. E. Hendricks, of ative organizations fail in course Friday morning the first 
school board has endeavored to'vice for men only, and to which  ̂St. Louis, with his Choir direct-'of time, but I wish to speak of 1923-24 season. The
the best of their ability andjevery man old and young, in and or, Mr. Hilbert Kratzer, of Day-'one in the state of Washington.,*^® raised by Mr. Sheppard........................ ....... „
judgement to raise and equalize about the city is cordially invit- ton, Ohio, were on hand for the jt  ^as organized in 1917 and,®” several small patches in andJdonaUmi and the *e«er**pn^t^ 
the property valuations within ed and urged to attend. [first service, and entered enthu- has grown larger every year, ***® ®*fy* bought '
the said district so as to meet, That Rev. Hendricks is one of siastically and whole-heartedly since. The Washington Ckwper- ®f the month,
the needed requirements, and the really great preachers of into the services. *ative Egg and Poultry Associ-H”®̂ earlier than the
which has caused considerable the country is being attested! We might say to begin w i t h , ' t h r o u g h  which 2300 of *”®t year. The
comment. The Merkel Mail here-'daily by the throngs who are that Evangelist Hendricks is not products of 1,000,-1®®*̂ ®” ginned by Mr. Sam
with gives a statement of sal- takipg advantage of the oppor-'nnly an able, eloquent and foixe- qô  Taking eggs alone, ®̂  Merkel’s splendid
aries of teachers, superintendent tunity to hear him at both the nble expounder of the Bible and year paid to its members was purchased by
janitor, Bonds and sinking fund night and day ser\’ice.s, and ,t-’hi'®tian religion, but demon- $2,229,319.58 for 7,988.517 doz- Sharp, a popular and

'■........  ’ well known local buyer for manynecessary to carry on the school, which insures one of the largest strates to his hearers that he i^tuming an average for all »uy®r lor
and which we believe when not- crowds of men and boy.s at the believes in H»d practices the jjrjjdes of 27.9 cents. Grading ¡s'y®^^» 22 and three-fourths
ed and understood by the tax Sunday afternoon ser\ ices th a t '“Did Time Religion”, such as marketing P®’’ P®®”**» which amount-
payers they, in most cases, lx>- has ever before as.sembled upfui h**® taught and handed p|jjpg grades averaged: ” little over $95.00 for the
lieve the need for the extra a .similiar occasion. down by our fore-fatheis, and p itra s  32 cents, firsts 29 cents, which weighed 423 pounds.

with the seed yet to be sold.

below in commendation and ap
preciation of the ministers faith
ful and untiring efforts in be
half of the Christian religion. 
After hearty thanks and a pray
er by Rev. Hughes, the silent 
visitors marched out as orderly 
and quietly as they came, and 
disappeared in the darkness. 
'The letter to Rev. Hughes from 
the Klan is as follows:

August tenth. 1923. 
(Rev. W. H. Hughes,

\

funds to be justifiable for the Mr. Hillieit Kratzer, the able as ha.s our great ®®®®* pullets 25 cents, and peewees at, . .  _
maintaining and keeping of the and diligent choir dii-ector for try l ^ n  budded; and which has Dre.ssed poultry hand-' ^  subscnption list was circu-^Nubia, Texas.
schoM up to at lea.st the present,the meeting announces some enabled it to stand »‘r®' y led. mostly broilers, and feed among the business men Reverened Sir and Brother: We
standard. -jietial features for the men’s st the onslaught of all those purchased reached a volume of citizens, the amount of $81 [as a committee representing

In the first place, eveiy one ”® <*««*>* * .̂1?*"**  ̂ lili-iT T n i $1.000.000 more. All this busi- <*‘vid^^Merkel Klan No. 137, deem it a
rted and add much to the •stroy, wreck and rum. le is grown out of the re- Mr. Sheppard and t h e r e a t  privilege and honor to ex-eveiy one

knows that the school for the appieciattd and add much to the 
past several years ha.s bi*en in a success of the occasion, 
very crowd^ condition, too! subject of the sermon a.s
much so for the various teach- snmounced by the Evangelist,

interesting, logical and pleasing ¡„ ^^e first tend to you a few words of com-
,  m the extreme, and w lie gloat pooling 7000 cases of ^  ^  ^  ^®P" mendation for the work you are

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t .  are hearing him especial- P®® a pard and $21 to the second bale.'«« t^ithfu\\^, W erin .r fnr rhH«f
ers to anything like render the th® above meeting will be “Is uwn^iiv'^an'd aU’ G>^ding may
«.rv.ee to which the chiloren .u-c The Vo„,.„  ̂M.o SaiV. Thi, “ Producer .
entitled. Hence, the state Board without doubt should not only 
of Education, learning of the interest every young man 
crowded condition, made a de- throughout the tewn and com
mand upon the local board to the ” ®̂”**y* fathiis as well,
effect that unless additional ^ '^ ‘■y^^y ®umt. 
teachers to the number of five — — — — — —
be added that Merkel’s affili
ation would In? 'discontinued.

a demand was made that 
the old double seats must be re
placed with the customary st.an- 
dard single desks. So. there lie- CLOSE FOR REVIVAL
ing a surplus of $1..50f) left o\ er 
from last year’s term, they a re ; 
replacing the old desks in accord- In orde,'- that ail ciercs and

. . , ,80 faithfully fostering for Christ
drive the care-L V»«* and humanity.

who have not taken advantage business. We have l ^ n  watching you,
of the opportunity to hear him. ^® ®" not huiry that he might be able,®® ®®
that they are indei-d missmg V»® There are eight the second premium, P^nciples of right
some of the greatest gosiK-1 mes- «Tad^ of eggs established by ^nd as this is Ixfing written on Jiistice. We as a ^ y  most 
sages ever delivered by any one the \\ ashington cooperative. Ex- following Thursday moniing, commend you for all the
in this city. white fresh eggs, clean that Mr. Sheppard isr®*“** y®® «^e doing, we want

The meeting will continue on sound and uniform in size and expected to bring in his second y.®® ®̂ hnov\ that we are at all 
tluou^h next week ¡ind over shape. They must \%eigh net to U^niKht, and unless ready to be of any assist-
next Sunday, .Augu-'̂ t 26, the the ca.se 46 lbs, or 22 ounces to qĵ ,̂ beat.s him to it, he will be unce to you that might be need-
services lieing at ten a.m. and the dozen, minimum. No cream jjjven the $21 second bale prem-|®**‘ *® difficulties that
eight p.m., and on tonight, Fri- tinted eggs are included. White However, we are told that y®® m«8ht encounter in the work 
day, the Evangelist has desig- this grade means real chalk gev^ral bales aie looked for dur-.®^ Christ, the Criterion of all
nated same as “Family Night”, "hite. Firsts look like g«.<Ki ,„jj today (Thui-sday, August we would have you
and will giv^ a premium for the to the layman, and indeed rixteenth). 'remember that “Right will al-
largest family present. All mem- they are. Here are the specifi-, Mr. Sheppard is one of the old ways win”. Abso we would have 
bers of the family must Ik- pres- cations: fresh eggs weighing not time citizens of Merkel, and V®u >tnow that in seeing the

the less than 22 ounces the dozen, some twenty-five years ago 80od that you are endeavoring
ungest Mu.st Ik rea.sonably uniform in brought in the fir.st bale, for ¡to do we also see and know the

----- ------------  _ .r ♦ .u . memlKi-of the family. size, white or light cream in which he received six cents per'^h-ment that is doir« ali in their
for the nine mimths, all of which tunity cu attendirg the re- Sunday there will Ik three color and to include washed eggs pound and a premium of $14.00 ̂ ‘J'Ver for the Devil in trying
is an additional expense over services, at 11 a.m. and at night only when so marked and .sep- jrjven him in merchandise by theito hinder that which is right
last year, and about the amount ra^rnacit. a petition usuaj, besides at 3:30 in the arated. Brown eggs are few in business men of the town. laud Christ-like. ___
to be raised over that nt-eded for asking all busmess^^ncu.^es to there will be a special Washington. The white Leghorn And w'e might mention that (Yours in Service for the Master,
last year. The following ig a list close their doors beginning next ^  “Men only”. All men is the favorite breed. Pullets’ the handsome premium of $60i“Merkel” Klan No. 137, Realm
of the anticipated expense for Monday from 10 a.m. tu ^  a.nn j^irdially invitc-d eggs are of two classes and the in cash given Mr. Sheppard was'of Texas.
the school for the entire term presented <*ne day this week urged to come. At present toLal scale runs down to bakers not all be iKceived, but ___
for next year, which wt hope ®*?ued by practically every mtere.st and attendance or thirds containing dirty, stain- was added to same a first class!
will be sufficient to show the business firm in the town: hence jjrowing, and it is hoiK-d and ed and off sizes, but of fresh shoe shine by a porter in one of! 
taxpayers just where their mon- announcement is made that g^iKcted that the meeting will .salable stock. the barber shops, a T-Bone Steak 1
ey is going and for what it is ex- *”® Public may understand and great succe.ss and of lasting! In addition to establishing an at one Cafe, and Ham and Eggs I 
pended. We would also call at- I'U’U'' same, that each and all ^he whole town and com- outlet for eggs they have done at another. Who would iwt want!

Jention to the fact that the state be governed accordingly. If „lunity. likewise with dressed poultry, to bring in the first bale each
'apportionment has been reduced '®® groceries or items of j Kratzer, the Choir Direct- The cockrels, killed to dress one year to Merkel?
$1.00 per capita, which gives uther commctdities, make your ¡mjggd an affable and most and one half lbs. to two pounds, ( The following is a list of those
Merkel school $630.fK) less for Purchases before ten c ck)ck or excellent young man, who is able for broilers, are an important showing the progressive spirit 
next yeai‘ than last. And we feel ®*̂*̂®*‘ eleven in the morning, 
sure that when all things have

■ anc€, and have employed the ad- others connected with the banks sitting together, and
%  ditional five teachers at 8P.OO and various lusir.ess enteiTiises the y.>uti]
-^each per month, or $3.600.00 ®f the city nrught have the op-

».11 ft«»Vlir*lv OOllUnitV Ol iitltflOlPfiT tllti IC* *1

A ROOD MEETING
Rev. Ira L, Parrack, pastor of

sincere and a most excellent item and they ship them in car in donating to the premium list: the Fii-st Baptist Church of this 
leader in the position he occu- lots. | We, the undersigned, hereby city, who is conducting a revival

been considered most citizen.s The best 8 oz. Duck to be hail pies. He has a very large adult  ̂ Now, we should take some subscribe the amount opposite meeting this week at Compere,
will find that the additional at the lowest price 
money is needed for the school. Brown D. C. Co.
and that the bc-ard of equaliza-[ . --------------
tion, which is composed of good,
honest, conservative citi^ns, week from Hamlin, and

in Texas, as well as junior clioir and the note of this success and we can our names as Premium for First informs us that the meeting is 
It. music is very fine indeed. Two not fail, but succeed. As a mem- bale of cotton, 1923. 'progressing nicely, with added

. ___________  , pianos are being used. Miss Ona ber of the association, may 11 Farmers State Bank $2.50, H. interest at each and every ser-
Dr. N. i .  Smith was over this Bland playing one and Miss m-ĵ e every body to sign con- A. Sanders $2.60, Merkel Dry vice held.

panying on the Violin.
Let all who are interested in

R. L. Adcock.

BIG CROWO HEARS 
NO KLBK SPEAKER

munity feel free to enter 
the work of the meeting. and^M r^ 'T '^e’n^C^ Barrow munity, and the Mail predictsand Mrs. J. Ben Campbell, who ^  ĝ.OO, Max Mellinger that the present meeting will be

j.vji. a^oiiiiiii aiiM wlflie Dorena Frazier the other, and tracts and help us to success 
who desired to be fair and just, h^re found that he oould buy Miss Lynnis Thompron accom- Yours for service, 
in their efforts to raise the bud- cotton duck at six cents per yd. 
get for the maintenance of the cheaper in Merkel than he could
~TCiStiiGM'SS'tack“S i e ) ~  “  pu-^hased a sup-

ply for the men on his farms.
I This fact should stop any com-, 
plaint that such g(*ods might be* 
bought 
surely
yard on this item will mei|n some fine heads of uwari Maize pected
much to the fanners in the Mer-,®**’ have seen grown any fnends in the hope that she 
kel country. !where or any time. He

I Goods Co. $2.50, Liberty Hdwe. For a number of years Rev. 
,Co. $2.50, Merkel Drug Ck>. $2.50 Parrack has held the annual r&> 
F. & M. National Bank $2.50, vivai for the (Compere people. 
Bob Martin Gro. Co. $2.50, and each meeting has resulted in

the spiritual welfare of the com-j informed that Miss £2.50, West^C^'much spiritual and lasting good
$2.50, Woodroof-Bragg C!o. $2.50 to the church and entire ooni-

that such g(K>ds might be ;----------- ----  . has been quite sick from ty- i “*"' ^  ^ne present
: cheaper elsewhere, for K. B. N\ells was in the city on phoid fever, while very sick, is T « ’ ch-„k *i on W F 
a saving of six cents per l̂ ŝt Saturday and had with him doing as well as might be ex- ‘.u Carrett $100 Li, ♦

•n this item will mean some fine heads of Dwarf Maize neoted. We ioin the family’s therewill te  Baptisr
announces

Wa inin fim romiiu's w. u*». u » . . ”f uitti uivrewiii uv BapUsmal seF-
. •___  C. L. Tucker, Public weigher $1, [vices Sunday afternoon at four

Woodrum Filling Station $L o’clock at the Beasley tank, and

We are informed that one of Mr. W. W. Bain of Rochester, which was as good,
the largest crowds ever before is a guest of his grand daughter 
aaaeiTibling at Noodle greeted Mrs. L. B. Scott this week. Next

stated niay soon take a turn for the will/»« * l” Pettvthat he had some 25 acres all of better. Wilson. Jeweler $1, Petty to which all are invited.
,Bai*ber Shop $1, West Texas 
Utilities O . $2.50, Merkel Motor 

The many friends of Mr. J a s . '^ , $2.50, CTanx)! Walton .50, In response to a message stat
ing that her brother, Tom Ifo-_ W’. C. Neill, one of the splen- h . West w’ill regret to learn that Burton Liniro Co. $2.50, Wood- 

the Rev. W. K. Horn, of Post week Mrs. Scott will accompany did farmers of the Nubia com- he has been for several d a y s H o t e l  $1 Mrs C. L. Cash . Honey
City, who spoke at the former Mr. Bain on a visit to her bno-'munity, was in the city one day [confined to an Abilene Sanitar-'5o cents Frank Goiiday $l Fannin county, had hap-

\ ? * ^  W i^nei^y  night in be- ther at Spurr for a week. [this week and has the thanks'ium. where he again underwent Gambill 50 cents, Sam SwanniJI^"^
A All A V'A»̂ t *    A- W _ _ i _   ̂M * ** A»ft A AArf-ftWVi MA fthalf of the Ku Klux K l^ . | ------------ —— 'of the Merkel Mail for a very'an operation. We join a host of m  50̂  Quality Bidiery $1.50, T . l^ ‘ P ' ^

We are told that while some Mrs. E. S. Cummings is ^pend- large and fine watermelon. friends in the hopes that he will j  Swafford $1, C. M. Largent ”®'̂  husband, left the latter part
forty klansmen in full regalia ipg the week with friends at An-
sat quietly by while the speaker son. ) Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Bragg and
who removed his hood that allj -----------------  Milliner Miss W’illie Swann, re-  ̂  ̂ ____
might know him, told of the| E. M. Heeler left this w e^  turned first of the week from'GOD. Brown with their families i l ’ p r^K  MsFaiiind ^2.60, Drl

soon be up and back home again. $1̂  Magnolia FiHing Station $1,
-----------------  ij. C. Mason $1, Watkins Market

Messrs. H. A. Sanders and $1, pred Latham $1, Chas. West

of last week for his bedside.

J. R. Edwards and wife, aa- 
companied by their son, j .  H.

_______  ̂ v*.«..xro ______  ^ . Edwards, and wifev all of (}0Bii-
organization. Perfect order and Pennsylvania, w h ^  he will a large and c<»nplete stock of a trip fishing and outing to the white Hou.‘«e Cafe, T-Bone Steak anche, were here last week for
peace gras had throughout the spend aome time with home folk fall and winter goods for the San Saba river. They report n |_______  * —______'a visit with friends and rda-
entire address. and friends. iWoodroof-Braff Company. [very fine time. j (Continued on hack page) tives. %

workings and principles of the for a trip to his old home in St. Louis, where they purchased returned first of the week from 'p ’1 r-rim*.« Ed Ash 11.

“ I

I

« tì*«nm* '■ .• '



THE HERKEL MAIL

Deposit Your Cotton 
Checks in this Bank

During the fall months 
is a good tim e to build 
your next year’s credit 
structure. Be sure and 
patronize a bank that has 
alw ays taken care of the 
Farmer.

Ask Our Customers
You insure your Home 

and your life, w hy not 
your deposit’

Oily Guaranty Fund Bank in 
Merkel

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
John’Sears, President

R. O. Anderson. Cashier

• WHITE CiilJlU II •

Friendship Club Notes Intermediate I/oa^ue Prof^ram

The Club met last Friday with 
Mrs. C. M. Pojfue,

After spending a good part of 
the time in friendly conversation 
paper.>i were passed containing a 
story, having blank spaces to be 
filled in with countie.s of Texas.
Miss Autrj' Porter i^eceived a 
lovely linen handkerchief as 
first prize. Mrs. Porter receiv
ed a paper of pins at the l>ooby 
prize.

Refreshments of delicious ice
cream and cake were served by 
Misses Ruth Jenkins, Emma 
Toombs and Sadie Lou Gandey.

Ne\v Crop Hulls—Also Meal 
A son was bom to Mr. and Bran, Shoi-ts, mixed feed and 

Mrs. Murray Famier at their Hay. T. J. R. Swafford, phone 
home out on route five, Sunday. j44. South Side. It

Leader, Stella Wilson.
Song, Scripture les.son Heb. 13:1 

I and Matt. 5:16.
Give him a chance, by Anna Lou 
Russell.

, Let Chri.st in. by Enuna Toombs. 
I The Cause of Disease, by Gladvs 
Milliken.
The Lords Prayer.
 ̂Moral Disease, by Ruth Jenkins. 
Let the world of Christ dwell, 
by Elfe Chaney.
Let your Light shine, by Owen 
Hutchenson.
Song. I.,eague Benediction.

Dry I V\'dl, yes. Young cotton 
is still k>oking fine, but the 
earlier crops aiv not looking so 
well. Quite a fê v are preparing 
to begin picking right away. 
Feed will all soon be harvested.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Watkins and 
their daughter, Mrs. Mosley, 
have returned to their home at 
Rochester, Texas after a visit 
with relatives here.

Mrs. Mary Tuckei' Vickers 
was here from Pecos one day 
last week. It is wonderful to see 
older people come back to their 
childhood homes and hear the 
joyous reminiscenses of what 
used to be.

Mrs. V’iola Tucker Norris, 
from Arizona is here spending 
some time with her mother and 
father, Mr. and Mrs. Druce 
Tucker. Our last information 
was that uncle Druce was bet
ter than he had been for sev
eral months.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ensminger, 
who have been living and pro.s- 
penng in the “Ozarks” have 
been visiting Mrs. Frazier De- 
mere.

Mr. Luther Franks from 
Wichita Falls has joined his 
family here and have gone down 
about Menard on a fishing trip, 
but w’ill return here before go
ing back to Wichita.

Owing to the fact that so 
many were hai^esting their feed 
last week, there were not many 
who attended the working at the 
Cemetery on last Winincsday. 
Although the few who were 
there did some efficient work, 
and we are ju.stly proud of it.

Claybourne MePeak of Floy- 
dada is l>ack at work in the can
yon now.

Grady Snow of Brownfield ac
companied his grandfather, W. 
M. Snow home this week and 
will visit relatives here several 
days.

Mr. E. E. Chamberlain and 
wife of Muiiday were called to 
Tye to attend the funeral of Rev. 
Green, and they came on over to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Snow 
on Monday night.

We haven’t heard w'hether or 
not Mrs. West has returned 
from Oklahoma City, but we 
hear quite often that uncle Har
vey doesn-t like to batch.

Our old tried and faithful ser
vant, O. J. Adcock, is back on 
the job. We think . “Well, he 
needs a ivst”, but liefore a half 
week passes, if he is away, we 
can hear the same wi.sh from 
every direction. “I wish Mr. Ad
cock would hum- back.”

“Optimist."

NOTICE TO FARMERS

As the time is almost here to 
liegin to pick your cotton and 
|X)ssibly you are wondering 
what gin is reaiiy to go, we are 
posting cards and here announce 
that all Farmers may see and 
know where they can get their 
first bale ginned. We are now 
ready to go and invite your in
spection, and will certainly ap
preciate a chance to gin your 
cotton; as much or as littlo as 
you may wish to give us. Our 
aim is Service that Satisfies, as 
we know that a satisfied custo
mer is the best advertisment 
that any business can have. 
Please stop and think that we 
are human, just as you are, and 
should it so occur that we do not 
satisfy you, tell us so we can 
make good as we are here not to 
make excuses, but to make good. 
As I am a stranger to most of 
the farmei*s of this gin territory, 
and will not get to see you all 
personally, I am taking this 
method of reaching as near all 
of you a.s I can.

As I have yet to move my 
family, and the time is clo.se at 
hand to begin ginning, and I 
want to say that we had rather 
show you than to tell you.

So give us a chance. I want to 
say, also, that we will be in the 
seed market and give as much as 
any one else. Should the price 
change and we fail to get it w’e 
will make it good, so don’t worry 
about that line. And we also ex- 
|)ect to keep up with the cotton 
market, and be in position to 
help you get all your coitoa is 
worth, if you wish to sell on the 
days market.

Come around. W'e would like 
to meet you whether we gin your 
cotton or not. Yours for Ser\ ice 

SOITH SIDE GIN 
By L. L. Murray, Mgr. 9t2

Junior B.Y.I’. r .  Program

You reach a hill and find your car 
Will simply not ascend it, 

Remember then, it’s on the bum.
And that we soon can mend it.

Yes, when it won't go up hill it needs parts or re
pair service at our Garage. Bring it on, we shall gladly 
fix it up.

“ You tell 'em Radiator, you can cool ’em off.”

McFarland Garage

Subject: “The Storj’ of Ruth 
and Naomi.”
Introduction by William Shep- 
pard.
Three Widows in Moab, by Ellen 
Ashby.
Naomi Decides to go Home, by 
Jess Anderson.
Ruth’s Choice. byAvis Deavers. 
Back in Bethlehem, by O. B. 
Boden.
The first day at home, by Beth 
Hamm.
Gleaming in Boazs’ Field, by 
Lula Miller.

A happy ending, by Christene 
Rister.

Just a few more days of our 
great “Mammoth Shoe Sale” 
Better come while you can get 
the saving. Brown D.G. Co. It

Texas Banker 
Uses Ferrasal

One of the most widely known 
financiers in Texas is Mr. T. T. 
Cole, President of the Texas 
Mortgage Co., of Dallas, who 
writes: “I am pleased to say
that I have used Ferrasal for in
digestion and acid stomach and 
I believe it is the best remedy 
I have ever tried for such trou
bles. I know of no better rem- 
•dy for indigestion, ooostipation 
and kidney trouble where due to 
addity. Yours truly, (signed) 

;T. J. dole. For Sale by Merkel 
|D nif Ck>. at 60e per box. 29tf

Once a year Johnnie Ray, 
hustling merchant of Blair, with 
the able assistance of his good 
wife, tender to their friends and 
patrons, a big ice cream supper, 
and for this year the (Kcasion 
took place on last Thursday 
evening, with a large crowd 
present. And it is said by th«»«e 
present thjftt there was plenty 
und to spare. But that is John
nie’s way. He never does things 
by halves. The writer regrets 
that owing to the occasion tak
ing place on Thursday, our régu
lai- press day, we were unable 
to take advantage of the invita
tion e\tend»Hl us to attend same, 
but here and now promise John
nie that we expect to l>e on hand 
next year, or know the rea.son 
whv we are not

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
national Bank

HC t a c n
[rcotPAL pcstpvc"]SVSTCM.

Nothing is MORE IMPORTANT 
Than a GOOD BANKING CONNECTION

The Time to Make it is NOW
We have called especial attention to every published 

statement we have made and we direct your attention 
to our statement as of June 30th published below.

Notice our large CASH RESERVE
That we have no Borrowed Money nor Re-diseounta
We have taken care of every customers needs and 

have not turned away a loan which would be attractive 
to a careful banker.

We sell Travelers’ Checks, Good in any Country 
in the World.

Condensed Statem ent
Close of Business June 30, 1923

RESOURCCS
Loan*, Tim* and Demand...1296,614.07
U. S. Securitiea........... ..........  9,760.00
Other Bonds and Warrant*. 34,660.60 
.Stock in Fed. Reaerve Bank. 1,960.00 
Stock in Fed. In t Bkg. Co... 900.00
Furniture and Fiaturea.........  4.600.00
OtherReal Eatate ..........   4.100.00
Fixe per cent Red. Fund___ 312.60
CASH A SIGHT EX.............  128.490.36
Overdrafts.......................  196.02

Total................................. $476.472.54

. LIABILITIES
CapiUl Stock.......................... 150,000.00
Surplua Fund ____  16,000.00
Undivided I’rofits..............  6,266.74
Circulation A ccL ................... 6,960.00
BILLS PAYABLE .......... NONE
REDISCOUNTS....................  NONE
BORROWED MONEY........  NONE
DEI»OSITS.............................. 399,266.80

ToUl.................................$476.472.64

J. T. Warren, President 
Booth Warren, A**t. Cashier

L. R. Thompson, Cashier
Owen Ellia, Asat. Cashier

DIRECTORS
J. T. Warren, Geo. F. Weet, L. R. Thompson, 

Sam Butman Sr., Henry Jame*

\ T < ;

Just a few more days of our 
great “Mammoth Shoe Sale” 
Better come while you can get 
the saving. Brown D.G. CJo. It

REVIVAL AT BLAIR

The Methodist Revival at 
Blair will begin Sunday night

j -----------------  I the fourth Sunday in August,I Mr. and Mrs. Ross Ferrier are Services will be held at nigh' 
taking an outing on Lake Worth only. U. S. Bird. ' j
near Fort Worth. Mr. Ferrier 
took along his motor boat in or
der to make the outing more en
joyable to all.

Misses Ruth Evans of Knox 
I City, and Leta Goodyear of An
son, are guests in the home of 
their aunt, Mrs. M. L. Estes.

Mrs. L. M. Moore of San .An
gelo is in the city the guest of 
her neice, Mrs. W. L. Bum.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Tyler o f j ---------------- •
Abilene, spent Sunday night inj Jennings W'inters of Meador, 
the city the guests of the latter’s Terry county, is visiting his fa- 
paronts, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Rol>- ther. Joe Winters, in the Siiiloh 
erts. community.

F A R M E R S ! !
My Gin is Now Ready 

to Gin Your Cotton
I  have it in excellent shape to give you 

the best possible Service.
Electric power insures you against any 

delay when you come in with 
your first bale.

T he only Electric Ballbearing Gin in Merkel.
«

S A M  -  S W A N N
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Pibliahed Evi*ry Friday MomiriK by 
TIE  MEIKEl MAIL PUNTING COMPANT, INC 

niOMA} OUINAM, Eriltir aai Maaagtr

3UnSCUII‘TION $1.50 PKR YEAH
TELEPHONE No. 61

Texaa as second
) post 
cImb' mail oiatter.

ALL ADVERTISMENTS MUST 
BE IN THIS OFFICE BY SIX 
O'CLOCK P. M. WEDNESDAY 
FOR INSERTION IN THAT 
WEEK’S ISSUE OF THE MAIL

For«9n A<ÌNPOTtÌMnc Repreeewistiv«
THE AMERKTAN PUESS A5SOOÀTON

Dr. I. D. Ellin Honored

Senior Epworth League

Leader, Geneva Middleton.
1. Scripture, Luke 16:19-31, by 
Murphy Thomas.
2. Reasons lor Reversal, by 
Blanche Durham.
3. Monday, Cart before the horse 
Isiah 29, Mabel McNees.
4. 'Tuesday, Tuniing way of 
wicked up-side-down—The topsy 
turvey young people—Psalm 146 
Tom Allday.
5. Wednesday, Turning the world 
up-side-down, Acts 17:6, by Joe 
Reidenbach.

'Thursday, The last shall be 
lirst. The topsy-turvey Christ
ian, Matt. 19:30; Luke 13:24-30, 
by Annie Bickley.
’. Friday, The exalted here 
ho.:>hle there. Luke 18:9-14, by 
Ethel Wilson.
8. Saturday, last beforethe first. 
Matt. 20:25-27, by Cyrus Pee.
9. Reading, "The Mansion”, by 
Miss Lorena Dry.
|10. Duet, Have thine own Way.

ayer and dismissal.

Senior B. Y. P. I'.

Topic: “What do the Works 
of a Christian Have to do with 
his Future Reward?”
Leader—Ola Sharp.
Inti-oduction by the leader.
1. Our life on Earth continues 
in Heaven, by Flo.ssie Campbell
2. Heavenly Citizens Tempora
rily Detained, by James Swann
3. Jesus Teached al>out Treasure 
in Heaven, by O. It. Bird.
4. Good Works here win a Crown 
up there, by Mrs. Y’ates Brown.
5. What kind of Work here will 
Help the Life over there, by 
Miss Valerie Dye.
6. 'The Relative Importance of 
doing these works, by Bill 
Haynes.

FARM FOR SALE

Jasper McCoy shipped two 
cars of cattle to the Fort W’orth 

T market Saturday.

You know the quality Duck 
we have handled every season. 
We have plenty now at the low
est price in Texas. Brown D. G. 
Company. It

I am offering my well improv
ed farm of 320 acres, 16,5 in cul
tivation, with 80 acres more 
suitable for cultivation for sale. 
Lots of wood and fine grass. For 
price and particulars see the 
undersigned. The land is located 
five miles from Merkel. R. B. 
Wells. tf

Mr. Grady Snow, son of D. E. 
Snow, of Gomez, Texaa, is here 
for a visit wit hhis Uncle, D. R. 
Snow, of the White Church 
Community.

Saturday evening, August 4, 
on the Methodist church lawn, 
the married ladies' class of that 
Sunday School honored their 
teacher. Dr. I. D. Ellis, with an 
old-fashioned, home-like social. 
The occasion was Dr. Ellis’ for
ty-fifth birthday and each lady 
liad been reciiiestcd to bring a 
handkerchief. An idea of the size 
of the ciowd pivsent can be esti
mated from the fact that the 
Doctor received 14 handker
chiefs, Ix'sides other gifts.

The crowd gathered alx>ut 8 
o’clock, and each family brought 
a ibasket filled with the giifxl 
things that make all feasting oc
casions in Troy a success. The 
delicious viands weie spread on 
a large table in picnics tyle. J. C. 
Gil>son made a short talk, in 
which he voiced the love and es
teem in which Dr. Ellis is held 
and assured him that his efforts 
in bt'half of humanity were ap
preciated. The Doctor respmded 
in his characteristic way, and ex
pressed profound appreciation 
for the honor done him. Chas. 
-Amunson invoked a blessing up
on the occasion, and the feast 
begun. Prominent in the midst 
of many delightful dishes was 
the birthday cake, baked and 
decorated by the honoree’s wife.

After the bounteous repast, 
the evening was spent in conver
sation. games, and extending 
personal felicitations to Dr. Ellis 
whose friends wish him all the 
happiness this world affords.— 
Troy Enterprise.

The item above, from the Troy 
Enterprise, is concerning Dr. I. 
D. Ellis, who is a son of our Mr. 
R. A. Ellis, and is indeed very 
complimentary to both the son 
and father.

O O O O O O O  O O O O O O  O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O -X W O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O ^ Q

The Kitchen of
Her Dreams
A Kitchen that stays cool in hot weath

er—where soot, smoke and ashes are un
known—where full meals are prepared 
without constant watching—where there is 
no odor or danger from fuel or ?|open flame 
—where meats and vegetables are cooked 
to their richest flavor—where food is saved, 
and work reduced to its simplest and light
est form!

This is the kitchen of which you have 
dreamed, and this is the kitchen which you 
can have with the aid of a

Hotpoint Hughes Electric
Range

W E S T  T E X A S  
U T IL IT IE S  C O M PA N Y

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

The Glad GirU

Mr*. Lucy Bumpa.i i.̂  here 
from Sun .Xr.gelo on a vi.sit to 
her si.sler, Mrs. Will Bums.

The Glad Girls Bible Class met

HARKRIDER-LARGENT

On last Sunday evening at
in social session with Mrs. E. .sharp, at the home
Cummings on Monday afternoon brides mother, Mr. Roy
in South Merkel. V\’e completed i Miss Hazel Hark-

inour organization with officers as "der, were happily united 
follows: marriage. Rev. M. C. Hays, pas

Here’s Good News For 
the M an who nee ds a 

Royal Cord

\ '

Ro y a l s  a re  th e  
- only tires in which 

you get the benefit of 
the three new U . S. 
discoveries — Sprayed 
Rubber— W eb Cord 
an d  th e  F la t 'B a n d  
Method of building a 
Cord Tire.

M ade in  all sizes 
30 X SVi and up.

United States Tires
are Good Tires

- -ptp-

Wientobuy USlins tuJmMatk

[
M *àel, Tra N ravtaa A  • • •  No«dU. T*x 

tLW.rnummitmm
, K.P.D. IHetkeA. TraA>y, T ra .. B.F.D. Hawley

FOR SALE

FAIt.M FOR liENT—11̂ ) acres, 
85 in cultivation, g«»d fiveroom 
house anti other improvements, 
will sell cheap for cash or good 
cash payment and vandors lein 
notes. Plione 113 for particu
lars. 9t2p
FOR SALE—Seed Wheat. Good 
seed wheat for sale, clear of 
Johnson gmss and weed seed. 
R. B. Wells. 17t2

Pn-sident, Fannie Belle Boaz. t»»' of the Methodist church, in 
1st. Vice President. Nellie Sharp «»««i pleasing and appropri- 
second vice prcsident. G l a d y . s m a n n e r ,  promHincing the 
Mayfield; third vice president, 'cei*emonyw4iiC'Tr‘Tiiiimd in Holy 
.Many Parrack: SecreUiry, Lila "edlock/ihe happy couple.
.Mae Bird: Trea.suier. Thelma Thyijride is the charming and
Condor; Reporter. Ina Mae Mar- accomplished daughter pf .Mrs. 
tin; Chaimian of Activities. 'V - Harkrider, who by woman- 
Codie Richie: Efficiency Chair- b’ graces and pleasing ipnnners 
man. Thelma Deavers. Class cou$its her friends and qiimirers 
Scheme; all! those with whom Ahe may

Name: The Glad Girls Bible ha?e become acquain^d, while 
Clas.s. Colons; Purple and Gold. thc\ groom is the of Mr. and 
Motto: “I am Third”. Scripture: ,Mr^ C. M. UrgjiKt, who. too.

IT 69 6HE E L 5
rEims v o u iE R

Aged Re.sident of Fort Worth 
Says Stella Vitae Gives 

Strength and Energy

Psalm 121. Flower: Violet. S o n g ,  ¡has Yav hishi>rle.st. sincere and

FOR SALE—House, 24x36 feet. 
Can be moved. See R. O. .Ander
son. It
FOR SALE)—A good two horse 
power gas engine. For further 
particulars see J. L. Hardy, at 
the M. D. Angu.s office. 17t2p

FOUND

FOUND—A man’s straw hat. on 
the Highway near the Section 
House. Owner can get same at 
this office. I t

“Help Somebody Today’’. Aim: gentlemanTy^characteristics won 
To find something in everything the friendship and respect of a 
to Ik * glad about. Poem; O t h e r s ,  large circle of friends.

.After a short bu.siness session | Y\e are informed that the hap- 
and pleasant social hour we re- py couple immediately went to 
paii-ed to the dining room where ̂ the splendid Largent ranch, just 
we were served with delicious north of town, where the young 
ice cream and cake, our only re-¡groom had previously prepared 
gret being that there were b and hansomely furnished a love- 
few ab.sentees. jly home, where they will make

Rah! Rah! Rah! who are we, their future home.
Glad Girls, Glad Girls, come and | The Merkel Mail joins a host 
see. This is the way we yell it of friends in wishing for them 
this is the way we spell it, much happiness and prosperity

throughout their married careerG-L-A-D, glad. glad. glad.
Reporter. I

BAPTIST LADIES AID
TO ELECT OFFICERS

DR ARMSTRONG TO AR- 
i RIVE HOME 'TODAY

WANTED

WANTED—MAIZE. Will buy 
twenty-five or thirty tons of 
good Maize. Homer Patterson. 2t

I

IAD V ICKTO TH C  AOCD I
L ««"If*

tu tt’s P ills
I s p  |

'The Mail is pleased to ac- 
Tuesday afternoon at five knowledge receipt of a letter 

o’clock the ladies Aid and Mis-¡from Dr. M. Armstiong, who 
.sionaiy Society of the Baptist with his wife and daughter, 
Church will meet in the church ¡Miss Lola, have been spending 
auditorium to elect officers for.the imst two weeks in New Or- 
the ensuing year. leans with young Dr. Frank

On account of the early date'Annstrong, announcing that 
of the meeting of our associ-lthey w’ill be home today. The 
ation, which meets at Colorado Doctor states that they are hav- 
September fifth, with an all-day ing a plea.sant time, and would 
womens meeting on that date,'like to be able to spend more 
we need to elect and install the time there but for the press 
officers now. Let every lady in ¡of business back home. He also 
the church come and help start mentions among other things 
the work for anothfr year. jthat he "hopes we have had rain

"Although I am 69 years old 
I feel many years jounger since 
taking Stella Vitae,” recently 
said .Mrs. M. C. Schwier, 1512 
Ellis Ave.. Fort Worth, Texas.

“My greatest affliction was 
those awful pains in the back of 
my neck and teirible headaches. 
At times I felt a miseiy in my 
chest and shoulders that made it 
almost impossible for me to do 
anything. I was constipated, too, 
and my blood was bad. I didn’t 
sleep much on account of my 
nerves being in such wretched 
shape.

When I started taking Stella 
Vitae I soon felt it was helping 
me and I began to get stronger 
and feel more energy. Headaches 
and other pains began to get 
less severe and stay off longer. 
I am a thousand times better I 
think, and I am going to keep it 
up as long as I feel that I need 
anything.”

Stella Vitae may be obtained 
from any druggist and the pur
chase price will be refunded if it 
fails to bring relief.

Reporter.

or your Counter Charge pads.
Come to the Merkel office up mighty quick.

here”, but in this we feel sure 
he will be disappointed, unless 
the weather man changes things

Y’ou know the quality Duck 
we have handled every season. 
We have plenty now* at the low
est price in Texas. Brown D. G. 
Company. I t

J. S. McFarland, son R. N. and 
daughter Miss Jessie, all of Jack- 
son, Tennessee, are guests this 
week of Mr. and Mrs. E'rank 
McFarland. The former is our 
Mr. McFarland’s father, and 
their visit to him is indeed a 
very pleasant one.

New Crop Hulls— Âlso Meal 
Bran, Shorts, mixed feed and 
Hay. T. J, R. Swafford, phoM 
44. South Side. It
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cNow Easier ThanEyer to 
Own a

$ 00 —\yill enroll you
and start you on 
thewaytoowner- 
ship. We will put 

M  the money in a
local bank, at im 
terest. Each week 

make an additional payment. Soon 
your payments plus the interest paid 
oythe bank will make the car yours.
So plan to get out into the fields and woods 
—down to the beach or stream—the family 
and you—in the Ford Sedan. It is ready for 
business or pleasure anytime you step into 
the driver’s seat and put your foot on the 
etarter button.
It is a car for all weather with real comfort 
for everyone. And now it is within your 
reach. Come in today—get full details.

»  Merkel Motor Co.
PHONE 84 MERKEL, TEXAS

Campbell Cafe, Ham and Eggs, 
West Barber Shop shine boy, 1 
shine, Hamilton and Case $1, 
Patterson & Baker $1, Merkel 
Mail $1, Boney’s Drug Store $1, 
E. L. Turner 50 cents, L. D. Mat- 
lock $1, Percy Jones Barber shop 
50 cents, Merkel Garage $1.00, 
Jno. Bell $1, Howard Hand $1, 
Merkel Ice Co. $1, Bill Brown 
Filling Station $1, J. T. Darsey 
$1, A. L. Jobe 50 cents, Merkel 
Lumber Co. $2.50, W. W’. Camp
bell $1.00.
LATER—Mr. Sheppai'd at about 
noon today (Thursday) brought 
in the second bale, i*eceived the 
$21.00 premium and 23 and one 
half cents per pound for same.

Continued from front page)
WHY PAY MORE TAXES

FOR 0 1 R SCHOOLS Sunday School at 10 a.m. with 
the Business Mens’ Bible Class 
meeting at the Gem Theatre at 

school for nine months as well as 9:45 and a cordial welcome to all 
make it po.'̂ ŝible for it to keep members and visitors, 
it’s full affiliation with the state] We will hear a report from the 
schools of higher education. Christoval encampment wheie

Bapti.st AnnuuncementM

Merkel School 192.3-24 
BUDGET

there were nearly 2,0(K> in Sun
day School last Sunday. Let

3 teachers at $90........... .$270.00 every member remember that
11 teacheiT at $80...........  880.00 ! we aie all to be present Sunday
4 teachers .at $110...........  440.00 t̂o get our part of the “Spizerin-
Principal at $135.............  135.00 gtum” bi-ought back by our
Janitor at $.50 .................. 50.00'members that weie in Christoval

Total per month—$177.5.00 Sunday.
Salaries for 1923-24. .$15.975.00 The piistur will preach at 11
Supt’s salary ............ 2.250.00 o’clock in the morning.
Bond.s and sinking fund 2.450.001 Voting peoples meeting at 7. 
Coal, insurance ined.. 2..500.00} No evening service on account 

Total for year—$23,17.5.00, of meeting at the tabeniacle.
or $24,000,00 ' O'“' association meets in Colo-

Increa.sed Expenses over Laat Irado September 5, so we are
5 new teachers at $80 per month, | “earing the end of our associ-
$400x9 months ..........$.3,600.00,«^ional year. Let every loyal
State Apportionment short $1 ¡Baptist come and help us make 
under last year, $1 each on 630,“ closing to the yeai s
scholastics .................  630.00

Total—$4,2.30.001 Compere meeting going line,
Surplu.s of $1,500 of last year ''»^h si.x approved for Baptism 
used for desks will leave next Wednesday and numbeis
year about $3,000 more to raise others Ín te res^ , 
than last year. | We will have the baptizing at

Income Beasley tank Sunday after-
SUte apportionment of $12 each
for each of 630 scholastics....

............ $7,560.00
..............16,440.00
Total—$24.000.00

Local taxes

rack.

Messrs. J. M. and Milo Jones 
of Dallas, came in last week for 

Local taxes last year wei'e about'“ visit with home folks and 
$13,000. This year they are'friends. Their many friends here 
$16,440. Increase this year overja»'e glad to have them visit a- 
last year in local taxes $3,440 or mong them again, 
about $3,000, twenty per cent or
one fifth over last year. Total 
valuations for 1923-24 should be 
at least 15 or 20 per cent above 
last year.

B. P. Middleton and family re
turned last week from a trip to 
De Leon. Dublin and other east 
Texas points, where they visit
ed friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Scott of 
this city and Mr. and Mrs. L. B 
Howard, of Colorado City, spent 
last Sunday at the big Baptist 
Encampment at Christoval, re
turning Monday.

We are glad to learn that Mr, 
L. P. Ligón, who has been quite

Continued from front page)
MR. SHAPFARI) (¡ETS FIRST 

AM) SECOND BALES COT.

Lee Acuff spent Monday 
Abilene.

m

Watch this paper next week 
for Ray’s ads. Two stores, Blair 
and Trent. It

You will find Miss Lillian 
Tedford behind the counter at 
Ray’s store, Trent, Texas. It

Mrs. Annie Owens of W’ichita 
Falls, is a guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Etheiedge.

H. N. Mashbum is here from 
California visiting friends and 
relatives in and near town.

1“

M Y GIN IS READY 
FOR SERVICE

W’e are glad to say to our foimer customers and all other 
fairners in general, that while we have lived in this country 
for almost forty years and have spent fifteen years of that time 
in the ginning business, during which time we have always tried 
to give our customers the very best and quickest 
sible, and now it is with the greatest of pleasure that 
noiince to you that our gin is in

service pos-
we an-

I
Mr. and rMs. B. M. Black had 

as their guest. last week, their 
son, B. D. Black, now of 1 Hous
ton, Texas.

The best 8 oz. Duck to be had 
at the lowest price in Texas. 
Brown D. G. Co. It.

Minister Brannon of Wintei's, 
is conducting a gospel meeting 
at Noodle this week for the 
CTmrch of Christ.

Mrs. Elma H. Moore of .\bi- 
lene. was the guest of her sis
ter. Mis. C. H. Jones, Tuesday 
night of this week.

C. L. Wile-scaiTer and daugh
ter. M is s  Maggie, returned last 
week from a trip to points in 
Ea.st Texas.

Lieutomait Cleybum McCau
ley and wife of Fort Worth, 
weixi guests of Mrs. Judd Shep- 
paid this week.

Mr.s. Sam Jonc.-. and two lit
tle daughters of Oklahoma, are 
in the city the guests of their 
relatives, J. E. Hendricks and 
family.

Better Condition Than 
Ever Before

Inf act, we have one of the best equipped gins to be found 
in the state, adding this year about $8,000 worth of new 
equipment.

And, besides having our gin in .A-1 condition, which in
sures a good clean turnout, we have also added a number of 
other conveniences, such a.s a watering place, as well as stalls 
and sheds for your stock.

So bring us your cotton and be convinced that we are 
prepared to, and will give you the best ginning seivice to be 
found in this part of the country.

F .  P .  H A M M

W

I
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I.AUNDRY SERVICE BARGAINS

Do you dread wash day?— Spectacles and Jewel i*y at a
Then comes the ironing, do you hargain. Watch repairing, satis 
enjoy that? Did you know you ¡faction guaranteed. I have been 
could have your entire family in business thirty-eight years, 
washing and ironing done at ajand came to Merkel for my 
less figure than you can afford ¡health), and I am permanently 
to do it yourself, or by a wash-jlocated here. 1 do most all kinds 
woman? We are in that busi-Lf repairing. R. A. Tarbutton. tf
ness, work fifty four people] ___________
who thoroughly know their line 
of duty. A trial will be convinc-

I have .some -A-grade M. John
son White Leghorn Cockrells for 
«sale at $1,00 and some special 
mating at $1.50. J. S. Touch
stone, Hawley, Route 2. 7t6pd

Rufus Adcock and family at
tended the Charley Nichols 
meeting at the Tabernacle near 
An.son Sunday.

ing to you that you have been I 
awakened to something “PP'^iBij,ck 
dative. Cleaning and Pressing.
No gas odor—One day service 
for prices that you can afford 
to pay. Let me at least relieve 
you of .some of your hard work.
Ask those who are using the 
service. My Flat rate, rough 
di-y rate, or Semi finish rate 
will appeal to you. Ligón, the 
Laundryman. Phone 218 brings 
my car. tf.

I Mr. and Mrs. Bromo Crim, of 
Lubbock, were here this week.

Mi.ss Audrey Smith, of Arling
ton, is visiting in the home of 
her cousin, Mrs. Ira Huss and 
also her grandfather, Mr. F. J. 
Smith.

Rotan Cypert of Crosbyte 
was here the first of the weeK 
to visit his parents, Ellder and 
Mrs. W. G. Cypert and other rel
atives and friends.

in

We will have a nice stock in 
Ray’s Store at Trent on August 
18th. Look it over. The big open
ing day will be August 25. Sev
eral presents to be given away 
on .August 25. It

^liss Lula Mae Boaz spent sev- 
eral days this week in Clyde, the 
guest of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Allen and 
two daughters. Misses Roberta, 
and Oneta. are guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. A. Dowell this week.

Dr. Gilbert 
Uses Ferrasal

ill at hia home in this d ty  tor 
some lime, is now reported as 

Expecting Car Oilorado Fancy, improving nicely. We join many 
Lump (^ 1 , Rummer Prices, T. friends in the hopes that he may 
J. R. Svaffi,rd, phoae 44, South continue to recover, and that his

I am using Ferrasal for indi
gestion and acid stomach and it 
is the best remedy I have ever 
taken. I also recommend it in 
my practice for pyorrhea and 
acid conditions of the mouth, 
and am getting excellent results. 
I know others will appréciât«. 
Ferrasal as much as I do if you 
will bring it to their attention.

Dr. J. M. Gilbert. 1413^ Elm 
street, Dallas, Texas. 50c per

Miss Trentie Birchitt, of Abi
lene Christian College, and Miss 
Peggie O’Neal and Miss Lula 
Mae Mills left Monday morning 
for Abilene after a short visit 
with the former’s grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Pribble.

Mr. and Mrs. Burk Pribble 
and two sons, Tris and Foy, from 
Hamlin, Texas, the former being 
a i-ural mail carrier out of his 
home town, retumedlast Friday 
from a visit with their parents 
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. M. Pribble of Merkel.

Cream is up to 32 cents freni 
28 cents. Bring it to Hamblett’s.

SWe. I t  heahh may be regained entirely, box at Merkel Drug Co. 29tf|bune.

PROGRESSIVE TOWNS.
Had you ever noticed that 

towns and cities that voted 
bonds for good school buildings, 
watenvorks, sewerage systems, 
parks, paved streets, etc., are 
generally among the most pix>- 
gressive and rapidly groA'ing cit
ies in the state? If we hav’e im- 
fMVWMDts we must expect to 
pay for them. Cities and towns 
don’t just grow themselves. 
They are built by the progress
ive citizenship.—Grandview Tri-

Mr. and Mrs. D, R. Snow of 
and Mrs. B. M.itheWhite Church community, 

¡were shopping in the city yester-
-----------------  day. Mr. Snow reports that

Miss Catherine Grimes, a f t e r  ¡"bile the crops in his section
an extended visit here among have been cut short considerably
relatives, left first of the week 
for her home at Meridian.

O. J. Adoock and family re
turned Sunday frem a weeks va
cation at Comanche, Gatesville, 
Temple and other points. While

by the continued hot and dry 
weather, he believes the crops in 
his community are equal to or 
better than in most any other 
community in this section.

Expecting Car (Colorado Fancy 
absent, Mr. Adcock attended the 1 Lump Coal. Summer Prices. T. 
meeting of the State Letter Car- 'j. R. Swafford, phone 44, South 
riers’ Association at Temple. 'Side. I t

Be ahead of trouble
Insurance today is worth a 
hundred regrets tomorrow.
Our office is open six days 
every week—and six nights 
if necessary—to discuss, ad
vise, counsel, investigate. > 
and go overyour insurance.
Even hours may make a 
difference to you. Fires come 
in a minute. A loss may oc
cur in less than a minute. *
insure today — now — tele
phone us. We are ready.

W. O. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

%


